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l¥fan>, experimental studies have been undertaken for the purpose of clarif≫ing 
the pathogenesis of acute pulmonai寸 edema. As there ＼＼℃re man~· cases of acute 
pulmonary edema following transthoracic operations for carcinoma of the esophagus, 
the author triecl to clarif>• the role of vagotomy on the development of acute pulm-
onan・ edema. 
The guinea pigs ¥Ycighing between 250 and 400g were used without selection 
for sex or strain. Xo anesthetic procedure was used. The results obtained are 
shown as follows : 
( 1 ) When bilateral cervical vagotomy was performed at the same time, the 
respiratorγmovement of these animals became slow and deep, and resembled a type 
of forced inspiration. Sixt~ァ minutes later these animals excreted the frothy, some-
times blod:.・, fluid from their noses and showed gasping respiration. Death followed 
approximately from 2 to 3 hours after vagotomy. At the time of thoracotomy it 
was found that lungs were remarkably hemorrhagic, edematous and voluminous. 
And foamy dark red fluid leaked out from their cut surfaces. Their tracheas were 
also file(l with a foamy fluid. The weight of these lungs was increased. 
( 2 ) Bilateral cervical s_¥・mpathectomy produced acute pulmonary edema with-
out forced inspiration. 
( 3) Bilateral sympathectomy performed prior to vagotomy intensified the 
change of lungs, but, when uni-or bilateral sympathectomy was performed concur酬
rently with vagotomy, the change of lungs were diminished. 
( 4 ) Unilateral vagotomy was performed and the central cut end of the 
vagus nerve or the trunk of contralateral vagus nerve was stimulated with an 
electric stimulator. The animals showed forced inspiration. Gross examination of 
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the lungs revealed severe hyperemia, moderate hemorrhage and leakage of the foamy 
fluid from their cut surfaces. Sometimes, the presence of a foamy fluid within 
tracheas was also observed. 
( 5) Influences of various autonomic blocking agents upon the development of 
acute pulmonary edema following bilateral cervical vagotomy were studied. Their 
effects varied according to quantities of these drugs. The町＇mpatholyticand ganglion 
blocking agents, such as Tetraethylammonium bromide (TEABROM, 40mg/kg), 
Benzylimidazoline (IMIDALINE, 3mg/kg), Hexamethonium bromide (METHOBRO-
MIN, 15mg/kg), Chlorpromazine (20mg/kg) and Promethazine (lOmg/kg), shm＼℃cl 
the inhibitory e町ectson its development, while the parasympatholytic agents, such 
as Hyosmide, did not show any e百ect.
( 6 ) Histological examination of these a百ectedlungs revealed that the pulmo-
nary capillaries were usually distended with blood corpuscles, most of the air spaces 
contained a number of erythrocytes, a mass of monocytes and neutrophile leucocytes 
infiltrated into the intra-alveolar septa around capillaries and some bronchioles were 
plugged with erythrocytes and monocytes. That is, it was observed that there 
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認めたがp 泡沫液の排出はなく p 肺においては中等度
の充血を認めたのみで出血はなし割面からは血液の
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屠殺までに ｜肺充血 1肺出血 一「一一ーー
時間（分ノi困難 l ｜ l血液l水唾液 （劣）
右・迷走神経切断 60 ＋ -Ht -Ht 81.70 
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を示したのでp 第 I節の結果を参考にしてp 両側頭部
迷切60分後に動物を屠設しP 肺所見ならびに肺水分量
を比較した．
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Auerswald，羽＇・ 肺切除,M. Wenzl (1956）刷
肺結核トーー一一一 I 
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図説が提唱されるようになった. Jarisch, A. 31）は








に関係していることは Gamble,J.E. & H. D. Patton 
















粋な neurogenicpulmonary edema はなくて，
これらは neurohemodynamic pulmonary edema 
といろ概念に合まれることになる．













kay, E. l¥L (1950)51l Ii: Adrenalinまたは Ammo-
nium塩の大li・投与によって発生した肺水騒が a【Ire-
類部迷切によって，肺水腫ないし肺うつ血を発生せし
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｜→ー 一一 ｜ ｜備 考
血 液｜水腫液｜
τーす｜τてす「「~！~または ｜ 
I I ' 属殺までの ｜肺充血
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と考えられる．一方 Warren,M. F. et aJ7eJ，佐川｜切
らによると，犬に吸気性抵抗によって低酸素を負荷す

































































48l, R02-2222の静注p脊麻65J,adrenergic blocking 
（副腎摘出，交感神経遮断剤投与，麻酔），抗ヒスタミ
























































3) ー 側迷走神経切断，他側迷走神経電気刺激 （0.4
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